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Decision No. l'f I ~ ¥ 

-000- . 

In the ~atter of the Application o~ 
AL. ASKIN ST~G3 CO~A1~9 ~ co-purtner
shiP. for certi!1cate of p~b11c con
venieuce ~d necessity to operate 
a ~assenger und e~ess service between 
Visulia and Lemon ~ove and intermediate 
points. 

In the Mattor of the A~~lication of 
'SEQUOl! NATIO~~ ?~~ S~~GE COMP~~. 
a co-partnership. for certificate o~ 
public convenience and nocGssity to 
operato ~ ~QSsenger ~oi express eer
vice betwe~n Lemon Cove and Vis~lia. 

Earl i. Bagby for Applicants 

) 

:Application No. 10,473 

?ower and. I.icP.e.dzean. by Daniel 1:cE's.dzean. 
for Vis~l1e Electric Eeilro~ Comp~y 

£rnest Walling for V~ley Tr~nsit Comp~y. 
:?roteste.nt 

Pr~nk Lum'berson for Woodl~e 3oe.rd. o:! !rrlj,de. 
Protostant . 

C. ~. Lacy for Southern Puci!ic Comp~, 
Protest~t 

R. N. ~ich~rd$on for Exater Ch~er o~ Commerce. 
Protestant .. 

BY TEE OO~SSrON: 

O?!NION 

In Application No. 10,460 Z. L. i..sk1n. ~1. c. 
Ogilvie ~nd Fred N. Ogilvie, co-partners. proposing to operate 

undor the fictitious ru.;.me :;.nd, style ot Al. Askin St~ge CO!:lPs.ny'. 

huve petitioned the R~11~~d Commi3~ion ~or ~n order deol~ng 

that-public convenience ~d necessity re~ire the operation 'by 

. 
. ,,~, '" 



thom of Uon a.utotlob11e stage line as eo common carrier of 

passe~ger$, baggage an~ express between Visal1&. Exeter and 

Lom.on Cove. serving $os intor.!lcditl.tes the communities at 

Farmersville. :i:.iIldvove, ~1oodlake. tl.nd Zl1nk. 
~ 

In ~pplication No. 10.473, E. L. Askin end Orval 

Overall, co~purt~ers doing business under the t1etit1ous 

nama ~d style of Sequoi~ N~t1onal P~k stage COQ~~. Aavo 

petitioned tho Railro6d Comoiazion tor an ordor declaring 

that public conve:l.1ence s.nd n.eces31ty require th.e operation 

by the: o~ ~ autoQob1le stage s~rvico as a ~mmon carrior at 

passengers and ~X!?ress between. V1~lill am Lemon Cove u.s an 
" . 

extonsion of applicants 1 " present operative righte betw&en Lemon 

CO~G and Sequo~~ Nat~on~~ F~k. 

A ~ub11c hea.rins ~Il these epplic&tions w~s con

ducted b~ 2~nor Zund~ord ct Visalie ~t which time the matters 

were consolidated ~or the purpose of receiving evidence. were 

duly zubm1tted and are now ready tor decision. 

~p:plice.n.ts in J..pp11cation =~ol.O.46C propose to c:c.arge 

rutoa in accordance with a. sChed.Ule ::J.~ked Ex.b.1bit ItA" 'us .f11e.c1 

with tho up~lic~tion horein und to opor~te on a 8che~le ~a 

shown i:l E..'"<hi'oi t "3" Q.S f11Gd. with tb.o application and. over the 

follo':ling deScribed rot:.tc: 
.' ... 

COICle:tcing at Eo't'e7l Job.nson. Vise.11~. thence east 
vis. :!ineral Xing-.ave::l:::'o a. dista:o.ce o£ four tlilo. s to 
Scott's 0orner. thonce south two miles to Parmers
villo. thonce east ~bout four miles to the Zxotor 
South~rn F~cif1c depot. Le~ve zxeter ut the 
nort.b.e~st corner o~ the towu. thence north tv.o:' miles 
to the ~inoral Zing HighwllY. t~e:ce easterly· and 
northQrl:r ~1o. tho Sttlto E1ghwo.::r to Lindco~o. thetlco 
northo~$t6rly on the Stute E1ghw~: to ~emon Co~o 
and H1ghw~y JWlction. a d1st~eo o~ one and :!1ve
eights :iles~ thonce northwesterl~ ~d generally 
west £i ve and one-hal! miles to ~'ioodl~ke; thence 
west and southwesto:ly uoout ~ive ::J.ile~ to Xlink; 
and thence about eight cilos southerly ~nd westerly 
to Visalia.. 



Tho oquip~c~t proposed to bo uze' consists ot throe. 

?~ckard J:ouri!lg cc.rs; -o:1e \'f.c.i to. one :Packard .and: one G~rford 

truck. all to '00 ucqUircd by lease fr~ t~e Sequoi~ N~tional 
-. .. 

P~rk St~gQ Company ~nd to '00 used until such t~e ~s applic~~ts 

c~n have their o~ equip~ent constructed which is to be, ot a 

t7pe and design to be approved by tho Co~ssio~. 

~pplicu~t$ rely us jus~!icat10n tor the.granting ar 

the desired certific~ta upon the alleged facts th~t the Vi~~ 

Zloctr1c ::\~ lro~dCl:Qp;;.ny is !:lOV; soeld.n3 to disco,ntinue 1 ts 

p~ssenger. mail ~nd loc~ e~&S3 service betwee~'Visalie ~d 

..... " 

troodl~e; th~t such action wo~d elimi~~te the Sequoia Nation~ 

~urk st&ge COQP~ ~s regards its socuring passengers as here

to!ore ho.ndled. by the r~ lroi.d ~ro::. zeter to LCD:on \;ove; that 

..... 10 0 dJ.t:l.ke ; _ L6:lon "'ove I;l,l:ld. a.dj'oining c 0:::lmt:.n1 ties wotl.ld be w~ thout 

10c41 passenger and express service; ~d that the gr~nt1ng ot 
the ~9plic~tion would bo help:1:ul t9 the 10c~1 cooi::ru.nit1ca in 

the.t 1 t wo'a.ld. supply e. service ~b.u t n tb. the disc:c>ntinuanee ar 
the r~ilro~d service would no longer bo available. 

By: stipulation ap~lica~ts ~greed to the Gl~nnt1on 
.... 

of e:tJ.Y loc-~l passengl3:' or eX)=c3s service "oQ~cv;een Vis~i~ a:ld 

E:.::eter. a.nd. by rOa3o:l o! s~ sti:pille:tion the V:;:.lley Trmsi": 

Comp~y. So~thcrn ~acific Co~p~ny ~d ~te= Cha:ber o!COm:erce 

wi thd.re\"1 the ir respect:. va··protests. 

The Vi3al1u Chamber of Commerce ~nd the L~on Cove 
of s:'rude ' 

Boar¥' by resolUi1~s !iledheroill endorse the oporntion proposed 

by applicants. ~~c~ operation being intended to replace the local 

sorviee in the carriage of passcngers. b&gg~ge and expr~ss as 

hereto!ore given by the Visalia. Zlectric ';\s,1lroe.d. Com"OUl:l1 al::ld . .~ .~. . 
such coop~y having been ~utho=ized by this Co~ssion in. its 

DeciSion No. /f!J530n Application Z;o. 10,45l'., as de,ciaed 

., 



October 9"tJl, 1924 to d.i~co::ltlnue P~sCllOc:t: service o'V'er its rsll-

road. line. 

~e gr...:o.ti:lg of tile desired certificc.t e is protested b:r the 

';:oodlake :Boa.:-o. of ::red.e 0::' the bssis t:bAt spplicc::.ts do :tot propose· 

-
the proposed sCAed.ul.as. ..is regerd.s the pc.ssenger t.nc1. express ser-

req"'....ire. .";'$ to the :::sil service t:a.e CO-'l ssio:c. MS no authority 

Govcr.o::ent 'Q.t::;! select SilC!:' ~C11cy e.s it d.ec:::s proper to care for 

z:.ceter,. r.e:::tO!l Cove,. ·;:oodlo.k.e ~ ot:a.er co=t:lUIl.ities heretofore sc:-ved 

tlla res1.c1.Qts of =.DY of these co:::::rc.:ities tlul.t they Will be :in $. 

position to render s~:tisfo.cto:ry sc::c.ec:::l.es !or tJ:.e ~rri9.se o! ms.il 

and parcel ~ost ~til ~uthorit~ ~cr ~ch c~rriage ~s bean c.rranged 
. ,4.' 

for with the ~rO~cr ~e~e:3l officisls. ... -

hereafter be directed by this Co~ss1on~ 

itionel schedules,. c.ppli~ts ~re b~ by their 701~tar.7 stipul-' 

ation and will be =e~ired to ftt~s::c. t!:.e c.dditio~~~ ser?ice. 



We aro ot the opinion on tho re.coX'd heroin that ' 

a~~l1cants have justified the er~ting o~ a ceX'tific~te &nd ~ ... 

that the pnblic convenience und neces~ity X'e~ire tho granttng 

ot sume 1:1 accordance \'11th the prov:tsions herein~ter c.ont~:tlt:d 

in the annexed order. 

In lI.pplica.t10n lro. 10.473 applicants pro:poa~ to 

charge rates in accordance With a schedUle marked EXn1b1t ~An 

~ttac.h6d to the applicatio~ und to operate oae round trip daily 

~rom July 1 to Septemc0: 10 •. i:1clus1ve. o~ e~ch yoar. over 
.' " tho Mineral Xing Eighw~~ ~rom Lemon Cove to a ter:dnus~t the"' 

Eotel Johnson in V1aali~. Tho' eq4ipment proposed to ce used 
-. , _. 

is t.b.::..t alre~dy owned by c..pplicants and operl:lted by, them in '.~"_. 

tho cand~t o~ their present cuthorizod line £rom Lemo~ C~e 
to Soq,uoia. Nat-1on~ :E'erk. 

~pp11c~nts rely -as justification toX' the granttDg 

o:t:.tb.e desired certificate on tho :follOViing alleged facts: 

' . . . . 

that the V1sa.li~ Eloctric Ruilroad Co~p~y is now seck1ng~nthor1ty 

:fro::. tho ~eilroad Co:r.m1ssion to discont1nue its l'assenger train' . 

,service between Visalia e.nd Woodluke tb.~reby el1lninat1ng'a, link: 

in the thrOUgh servi'ce hereto':;ore rondcred between Vls~ia ar:d 

Seqt:toia. National Parle; and th~t the grlJrJ. tins of the a.pplic.at1on 

will' enable eo c ont1n1ll. tion ot the thro:c.g.h. service and give o.d

d1tion~ ~dneeded aorvico to the local communities. 

As heremabOYe ou.tJ..ined in the dis.cussion of the 

evidence in ~pplicetion No. 10,460 the COmmission by its DeciSion 

No. / ai') 300. ~pplice.tion No. 10.451 as deeided October q'4. /' 
I, • / , 

1924. authOrized the disconti~unce of passenger tretn'serv1ce 

Oll the Vi salle. E.lec tri c :a~ lro ad ~nd thiS :c>ropesed. ext ens ion of 

the automObile stage service of the ~pplicants will enable 

tb.m ugh service to bo given ~rom Viaalia. to Se~oie. National P.ark 

5. 



nnd :t.rinor~l Zing wb.1ch. V/~3 fOr.:lcrly rond.ered by. the Visallto. 

Electric 3si.lroad. froo. \' i&:.:.lio::l. ~d soter to Lemo%:. Cove. 

passengers ~d express ~tter being transferred ut such pOi%:.t 

to the stages of the ~~plic~n~ The need.for a continuance 

of tho facilities tor tho·~sking'Of a continuous trip is 
.(; 

established by the testimony of ,thG app11cants' wi tn.~ssos. 

supplemented by resolut1or~ Of. the Visalia Chumber or Commerce 

and. the Lomon Co've .!:Ioard of l'r~de. 

T~ere was a protest ~sto the route propoaad by . . 
c.pplicc.nts between Vi:;:uli,a and Le::.lon Cove" applicants havillC: 

• 
proposed to operate d.irectly east £rom V:iSalie. t~cuglI ller:riman 

" 

~d thence in a gener~ly northeasterly direction through 

Lindcove to Lemo%:. 0o~e. 

the Chaeber of COCOerce ~t 3xeter object tc the condi~iol:l 

which would. be created 'by ·tho c'ossa.tio:o. of passe!1.ger service 

e.~ heretofore rendered.. by the 'is.ali~ :£lec;tric ':'-(a.11ro~d. in thet 

no tr~sport~tion woUld be directly avsilable !rom ~eter to 

tho Se~uoia N~tion~l ?~k.for tho reeidents of that co~un1ty 

end for tourists arriV"':'ng by Southe:rn: :Pacific. tr~RS ut Exeter" 

Station. ~pplic~llts h~ proposed the.:oa~ direct ~~te tram 

Visalia to Lemon Cove ~s e portion of the thro~gh sorvice to 

Seq~oie N~tionet ?~k on the b~sis thut the passongers or-

ig1neting !ro::J. the ~out.l:.cm Eac1!ic trains at Exeter ,and !:rom 

th~t COmmunity destined to the Se~?ia ~ation~ ?ark would be 

handled between. Exeter and. Lemon Cove by t!::.~ stages of the· 

~. 43kin Stage Comp~y tr~nsfcrring at.Le~on Cove to and. . 

from tae stages ot ~pp11ccnts. This add·1tionw:. t:r~nater :La 

objected. to ?y the protest&:lts rerresenting Exeter and. there 

C.ppears no "ra.id :reason \ ... hy it should bo Xlecessary to US6-

the facilities ot ~other transp~tat1on entity to accomp11~ 

·rI., 

.. 



the t.b.:'011gA se::,vice 6Jli to repla.ce the thro~gli :-oute of' 
, . 

'.\Ihicb. the Yisdia. Z:ec'cric ::-~c.ll=os.d formerly WEioS c part. 

v,'.b.en by ::.. cb:ar:.ge in route between Vi~ie. ~d LCl:lo:J. Cove' tbe 

neods o! the ~trans orig~at1ng at ~eter ~~d using South~rn 

?uci:':1c trains to D.::l.d f::,om such point cen be cared. for. 

Pro~ a st~tecent tiled by &pplicants it a~pe~rs 

thut of the 1o.terline tickets honored during the seaSO::l o:f 

1924 to Nation~l ?~k pOints s:;~; origi~ted with the Southern 
... 

?cc1f'ic COI:P~. 5~ with tb.e Atcb.iOO'-n, Tope.ka end. ::>e.nta. Pe .... 
. , 

:':\to.i1W:lY COQ~y ulld. 12';1; with the Vi~lis. ~lectric Rdlroo.cI 

Comp~ny thus shov:.tng that the lu.rg~r proportion o~ passengers 

1.:.sed the Southern :?e.ci:f!.c Comps:ly with transter t..t E:.ceter. 

~pplicants stipul~ted t.b.ct application ~oUld be 
. .' Via 

£J::lended e.s to the r01?-te fre;c Vise-lie. to LCI:lon COv()/F~ers-

..,ille end. ~eter thus C~'""l.%lg for the b7Zsines3 originating at 

B%etor ana i~rthcr sti~ulutGd that no locsl b~sinass would 

be h~:d1ed between Y1s~1a a~d ~eter ~nd intor~ediate points. 

This stipulation resulted in tbe Southern ?~ci!1c Comp~y and 

tho Valley ~r~sit Cocp~y ~~thdrawing their respective protests. 

?ro~ the reco=d here~ we are o~ the opinion ~nd 

hereby ~1nd sa ~ fuct th~t the public co~ven1e~e and n&eess1ty 
~ -. , 

re~ire the oxte~sion of ~pp1icants ~resent operct1ve rights' 

fro.m Le=on C\Xo to Seqtto1a l~atio:lSl. ?a.rk ana. lfineral King by 

adding the ro~te betwee~ Visalia ~d Le~on Cove via P~ersv.tlle 

and~tor under the conditions ~s hereinaftor set forth in 

the follo~~g ordor~ .' 

7. 
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il. public' hearing he.vi~g 'been held. on the above 

enti tled proceedirlgs,. the ::l&ttors h~v.tng ·oeen con~oliduted ~or 

the purpose ot receiVing evidence snd for decision and haVing 

cee~ d~y submitted. the Co~ission being now !ully advised 

una. b~sing its ordor on the findings of tact as appe~ng 

in the opinion wh1c~ precedes this order. 

~a:::: ,? .. ~.I:L::O.m I,;O:.;:crSSI01~ ~R3BY DECT,i:RZS thc.t public' 

~onvenionee ~nd necessity req~ires the o~eration by E. L • 

.c..sk1n,. i7. G. Og1~vie ::J.nd Fred !~. Ogilvie. co-partnors 1'ro

:post ng to operf.t.te tmd..er the !ict1.tiolls ne.::.e and.. style o:! 

~. Askin Stage Comp~y. o~ an ~tocobile stage l1ne as a coc-
" 

mon c~rrier at psssengers. baggag~ and erpress between Yi~ia. 

zxcter'~nd Lemon Cove. serVoing as intermediates tho communities 

at pu-""!:lersvi,lle. ~indcove. HOOd.l~~ &:ld ::o.i~. prov1de,~. how

ever. tb.~t no 10Cul,:ouSine3~ shall be' handled. 'between Visalia. 

~nd Exeter ~d inter.Qediate pOints. ~ch trans~tat1on neces-
. . . 

s1ties being adequately c~ad t~. by the trains of the Southern 

J?~cific Co:pe.n.y ~d' t.b.e stages of tl:.e Valloy Trm.si t Co:np$Jly~ 

The route herein a~thorized is ~s follows: 

CO::::mle:tc::tng at !::otel Jolmson, Viasl.ia. :th.ence 
east via ~inor&l K1~g Av~ue a d~tan~e o~ 
tour ~les to Scott1 s Corner. thence s~th two 
miles to ~I~rmersvi.lle. tll.ence eust about four 
~iles to the ~ter Southern?~ci:fie Co:pany 
deFot. Leav~g Exeter at the northeast corner 
of the to~. the~ce north t~ miles to the 
~nera1 Zing li1ghw~. thonce easterly a~d north
e~lY'vic the state h1ghwey to Li~dcove. thence 
northeasterly on the st~te h1ghw~ to Lecon Cove 
and E1ghw~ .Junctio~, ~ ~ist~e of one ~d :f1ve-
o i;;~ .. :e miles.. t.l:.enco northVlesterly u,nd generally 
west five and one-hult :iles to Woodlake; t~ence 
west and soutb:nesterly abo:Q.t ~ive :niles to Klink; 
and.. thence ~out eight :iles southerly ~nd westerly 
to Viaal1a. 

8. 
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IT IS F~~3BY O~z.~ that a certificate of public 

conTenience ~d necessity be und the same here~ is gr~ted to 

, e~id E. L • ..i.sk1n. ~·;.G. Ogilvie o.!li :E'rod !r. Ogilvie. co-partners 

proposing to do business un~er the fictitious na:e and st~le 

of .u.l • .£.skin Ste.ge COr::lpa.:lj for the opGre.tion ai:. an ,o.uto:no~l. 

ste.ge line as a CC~on ccrrier of pessengers. oagge.ge o.nd ex-
. , 

press over the here~above described route and in accordance 

." with the following requirements .. provided., howevor, tha.t no 

Q.uthor1ty is hereby conveyed for the transportation o:! :ptloS

ser.gers,. b.r;:.ggage and express locol.l~ between Visw..io. :;no. 
Exeter' unO. intermediate points. 

" f"'. 

TZl:i Rio. !J/'WiJ) CO; ~':'lSSI01~ ":l~~?33Y DEC~':lli3 tb.~t public; 

co::.ven.ien::.e o.nd nec6ssi ty :r.eqw.re tho opere.tion by Z. L .• Askin 

and Orval Overe.ll; co~p~rtners doing bu~ness under the fict£tioU3 

n:.une una. style o! Seq~oia' N~tionul. ?lo:.rk St~ge' Company, o't an 

auto:lObile stage 11::10 t::.s ~ co=on c~r:t~r otpassengers, ,'l?o.~ge:ge 

.:::.nd. express between. V1s.a~e. :mel Lemon Cove~ via .Fb....~rs.vme~d 

Z~eter, not ~s 0. now ~~~ 1::1dopcndont operet1ve right but as ~ 

c=tension of t~eir ~resent operative rights botweott Lo~on Cove 

end. Se~uoi~ N~tionul,?urk, an'd to bo oper~tod se~sonally ~3 ~ 

port1o:l ot :;:.nd in con,ju.nctl.o:l I"lith tb:oUg.b.'·stagG service trom 

Visalia to the Sequoia :~ati~no.l. llo.rk. v1~ ~eter. provided., how

ever, thut no loc~l passengers. bagg~ge or e~ress sh~l be 

h~ndlcd betwee~ Vis~li~ ~d ~xctor and. intermediate pOints. and 

I~ IS £~RZ3Y ORDE.~ th~t a certificato o£ p~b11c 

conV(ll 10::'00 und. nccossi ty be ,und. tb.e'~s.a.:no hereby is sr:lntec.. to 
," ' . 

::.. :.. i..sk1n ~!ld. Orv~l Over~l, co-purt::.ers oporat1r.g uncleI' the 

!ict1tio~s n~e ~d stylo of So~~oia Nation~ ?~=k St~ge Com

pe.ny, covering the extension ot serv1ce to oe operated as a 



:p~rt of and in co.njunction '//1 til. t.b.oir present e:u.thorized 

op~r~ti'Vo rishts bctwee!l :'e.coo. Cove anci Sequoi&. l:~tions.l ?ar~. 

~d subject to t~e fOllov~ng conditions: 

1. Applicants ~ro hereby re~Uired to file 
with the Eail:coad. COI:lmi3Sion within i'1!teoo. (loS) d(J.YS 
froe the dute ~ this ordor their written ~ccept~nces 
ot the t~I:r:lS {;;.nd. conditions of tho cortifics-toe herein 
gr~ted, such ~cceptunces to st~te the d~to u~on whiCh 
tho service herein :,;:u.tho::ized will cO::::ll::len::e, o.nd v:J;ich 
commoncomont o~ sorvico ~3 to ~pplicant3 in ~pp11cat1on 
!~o. lO.460 3htJ.ll be within th.irty (SO) days troIt the 
date o~ this order. unless the tioe of commence~ent 
of such sorvico by &:o1d. ~:p:plican ts shall he.vebeen ' 
oxtended by supplemental ordor o! this Commission. 

II. ..:..pplicunts :;:.re·here"oy req,uired. to file with 
this COcm1ssion, in ~~plicuto, their schedUles o~ rates, 
u.nd rUles ~oi. reSUlA tions governing ss::J.e. and. t.1I:le schedrtlos, 
at loa-st ten (10) de.ys prior to the eoc.ceriee::ent ot opera.
tion CoS hereinbefore provided. all t~.1"1ft l:1Ild Schedule 
filings to bo made in aecord~e with the provisions 
of Gener~l Order No. 5~ and o~hor regulations of this 
COmmiSSion. sCiQ General Ordor and other regul~tions 
b0i~g hereby ~~ca portion Of this ordor insot~r ~s ~p_ 
p11caclo to these procoedings. 

, 
II,I. The rights and. privileges Aerein :g:ral:.ted m~y 

not' hereafter be sold. transferred. assigned; ~eas6d Or 
hypothecutod by U~91ic~ts hero~ unless such sale, tr~n3-
ter, ass~gnment. lease or hypot.b.oce.tion has first been 
cpproved oy tho·written consent of the R~ilroad ComQission. 

IV~ No vehicle ~ey oe operated under ~e authority 
of this order by the a~plicunts herein, or either of them. 
unless such vebicle is ovrned. "oy such ~pplicsnts. or is 
le~sed by them under the provisions of a contract or 
ugreement on e. 'basis s.::.tisfs.ctory to and £t.pproved by the 
~~ill"ocd Comcission. 

Dcted at Sen ~r~cisco. Cal.:1::'orn1s.. this J 0 
l I'\.-.-

d~7 of October. 1924. 

(';O:::u::J.issioners 

.. ',' 


